The Public Safety Committee (PSC) met Monday, January 11, 2021, and was called to order at 10:00 AM via videoconference, Committee Chair Crane presiding. Committee members attending included Frank Farfone, Art Jones, Ed Maher, and Elizabeth Murphy. Councilman Barry Goldstein, Scott Cave (the Town’s consultant for emergency response planning), and Town Administrator Joe Cronin also attended. The agenda for the meeting is attached.

The Chair confirmed that all requirements of SC FOIA had been complied with.

1. Approval of minutes

The committee approved the minutes for December 7, 2020, a motion from Ed Maher, seconded by Art Jones.

2. Planning for a Disaster Recovery Council (DRC) exercise in January 2021

Scott Cave provided a plan for the exercise later this month developed around an earthquake scenario for review by the Committee. The plan was approved with one suggested change: add an additional break for 15 minutes following the Day 2 Priorities. Scott will make that change and send an updated plan document to the Chair for distribution to all DRC members.

3. Town Administrator Items

The Town Administrator reviewed three items relevant to Public Safety

a. Seabrook Island Road Crosswalk Improvements
b. Implementation of Ord. 2020-14 (Short-Term Rental Ordinance)
c. 2021 PGA Championship Parking & Traffic Update

4. Next Meeting: February 8, 2021

5. Adjourn

There being no further business or discussion the meeting was adjourned by a motion from Ed Maher and seconded by Frank Farfone.
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